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LIFE INSURANCE
JttNAnON AND TttADN ;~loral good rsquirts that all the six humlred 

be employed, if possible, sod that the com 
mun(ty bo* righto which employers ate 
bound to respect. Also that, besides re
quiring sufficient time for reet, working- 
men have duties aa citizens, and duties to 
their families, which duties will go unper 
formed If work, and meals, and going and 
coming, do actually take op all the heure 
out-of the tureoty four during which they 
pro able to keep awoke.

More to the point, however, when "took 
llog" the employere on thla subject, is the 
fact ttutt six men working ten hours will 
positively do more then tan men working 
twelve hours. Experience has proved this; 
the feet is beyond question. Here is where 
a gain to the employers would come In, 

I more than sufficient to balance the lose in 

■other ways already indicated,
in support of this view, Bredetroct'e 

correspondent sends an account of the 
agitation for ton-hour legislation now 
active in the New England states. Tho 
fact that Massachusetts has had a ten-hour

IfHE TORONTO WORLD. I
Toronto. March 3.

In Liverpool to-day wheat way steady, 
supply aod demand being good ; oorn steady 
and In fair demand.

Receipts of dour at Meotrsal to-day 860
_________________________ b.bls.; market quiet at qnobaogeable rates.

It is said that in Montreal the demand \ Sales: 250 bble eitra $3.90; 125 euperfioe 
for medium-sized dwelllpge on thy 1st of 8*10; 125 psteote $1.20; 125 patents 
May has never been exceeded so early in | $110.

There does not appeer .to be much doing 
In the way of grlio shipments from To 

Referring to our.ynopeis of Saturday last ronto ja<t „„„ „ the Northern elevator 
of a letter oo fishery negotiations which lolk, comp|lin th„ th.y are becoming 
had just before appeared in the Montreal ,hort of r00m- there beiDg over 208.000 
Herald, our contemporary says I "At there 
is here apparently a hint that Hon. Mr,
Mitchell is the author of the letter in

MaHe close and are due as
ooe. J ftCLOSE.
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A One!rent Mernlng newspaper.

OWKlR: 19 KINO ST. KAST, TORONTO.
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1.
In Force in Cànada#

AM 4.00

SBFKwSSi4 ' 000,000,
ÆtBS ^ry8îdw premfum* (or another ten jeer*

If*SIIHMXlrTISN RATES:
O-- Year .........$3.00 I Four Mce»e....$t-W
fix Months..........  IM Uhie Mouth • r>

.1 charge for city delivery cr postage, dab 
tcilpUona payable in advance.

A00 1.00 11.
A 00 A 00 13.

6.40a oo

£S l 1:8&;same v
from 11 Equal to 68S on every man. y-s-chiowo n.ao

woman and child. Amount jBri-^ ••
held by j “ ** Thursday....

30
30ACTUAL RESULTS

For ten years with >1000 poilciee Issued 1875.

Age Annual 
at Prom'ms 

Ent'y Paid.

thoaeseou. in any former year. .30tpvrstimc RATES:
IVOR ESCB LIKE or NONBAHE1L) 

Ordinary cumnierelsl ad verbaemsot.s 0 eanrs
Fihuncial statements aa reading mat-

(of ...................................... CPu-S
1 sate •

Ol reading notices and for preferred posilMms.

mm life TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.Value 
P'd-up ot Paid 
Polio's up Pol 

feies.

PresAvrge

Cost. Age.
Repart are aed Arrive* of Tralee 

mad at Union Station.80bushels of grain In itore there. They can
not take In No. 3 barley, No. 2 spring nor 
red winter wheat, and uolesi relieved by 

queetion, we deem it only proper to correct I ,hipmeotl the room for other grade* will 
ot once so erroneous an impreaaion. Mr. ^ wbo|ly tsk(Q „
Mitchell knew nothing of the letter until

20
3424 "12 »4$32.252,126. t40
4 c*

14
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WOltfu, Teronlo.
The World’s Telephone Call is 523.

40 $< 65 ;IS
60 Departnre*, Main Line East#

7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kings ton. Or 

taw&yMontreal Quebec. Portland, Boston, eta.
1 puna.—Mixed for Kingston and •termed!- 

ate stations. *’ „. ..
5.30 p.m.-Local for Belleville and intermedia 

'ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa' 

Montreal, etc., runs lailv.
Arrivals. Mule EUe Rest.

9.18 a.m.-Express from Montreal Ottawa
Sn1ir8aÂtiM,,&m Belleville.

A4» p.m.—Mixed from all points oa
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
Departures. Mala Hue West.

7.45 a. m.—Local for all pointa wart to De-

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and London.
A25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and Sarnia.
11.16 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western, 

points: sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals. Malm Urns West-

8.55 a-m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter
mediate points. _ , _ . _

A10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.

12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Gofericd-et*
7.10 mm.—Express from all points west, Chi-

°*nj5 p.m.—ix>cal from Ixmdon Stratford.eto.

Departures, «real Western Division.
I. a.m.—For Niagara Falla, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and
iSi—For Detroit, St. Louis and pofntt 

In the southwest ,
12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 

west and all peints east from Hamilton ; runs 
daily. T

856 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bnflalo, New 
York, Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

stations between Toronto

33oO

.«5EfS$WA&e«
divided this year.

Transactions on local stbek exchange— 
he saw it in print, and It ia an open secret Moroioe; Montreeli g Bt 19o*. Mer- 
that he does not appreciate some of the 
statesmen named in that letter as highly at 
A Canadian Observer’ appears to do."

WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 4. 1835. Annual cost average of ail ages, $10 HA____
On this plan there are no Entrance Fees, 

chants’, 10 at HI after board. Imperial, Expense Charges, Monthly Dues. Night Meet-
10 at 124 after board. Standard. 100 .8 ^ticlk^or^TuTCrlL^AU °PoT 
Hlà reported; 20, 30 at 1UJ. Western Sr^^n^&cT^cta^

mminch por^man as ^the other states, with U to depj ,„r Potion yuJrm ’̂^Lhled that Hudson bay of«to ̂ 0^  ̂

eleven or more hours, and that waget in serve*. Again, it is authoritatively stated | in London |a £lg^ and Northwest land 31«n*d*
that state are fully aa higli as in the states that the convention between England and 1 35s, both having declined considerably I W ILLlAiE H- ORB, MfttSgfif- 
working longer hours, would seem to be an H»ly relative to the Soudan gives Italy I since yesterday. I Office No. $ York Chambers, Toronto,
argument against the long hour system equal rights with England iu Egypt, aod D*n0O"jtdon°<the°re WM^TOrrespond* 

which the legislator* of those states might allows Italy liberty of action. This looks , jng drop here, and sales of 710 shares were 
heed with advantage. as if Italy were to be put in charge of made at from 37i to 36 J.

Over the border it is the state legist*- business in Egypt while England is en- 
tare, and not the federal oongress, that gaged in lighting Russia. Meantime Bis. 
has power to regulate the hours of labor 1 march appears to be settling himself cont
end some people are of opinion that the fortably into a box seat, as a spectator of 
same rule would hold in Canada, if an the struggle, 
appeal were made to the highest judicial 
authority. If this bk so, and if the domin
ion parliament does not pass a factory ac1 
enforcing shorter hours, then Mr, Mowat 
should put a provincial act through and 
enforce it at long as competent authority 
did not declare it to be outside ot provin
cial powers. Running long hours in faoto’ 
rise when the market ia glutted and work
ers are superabundant Is moat unreason^

246A Great Melhedlat University.
There are a number of enthoeiaete who 

delight in writing glowingly and propheti
cally abomt a "great methodiet university’’ 
in Ontario, with science halle, innumerable 
chaire, hundreds of students. In the V.
P. Journal "for this month there are two 
seoh contributors. But they do not tell ne 
how this is to be accomplished other than 
te say that "if riob mothodists wouli 'v 
seas forward." They don’t tackle u-e 
nets vis.: that the methodiet church jllike 
every other) is cramped for fuads for 
direct church purposes; that the mission 
field ia scarcely occupied; thatjthe ministers 
are poorly paid; that a professor's life 
at Victoria is one of email pay and much 
self-denial ; that if the laity gave twice or 
thrica what they give now there would 
still be room for Improvement in the pay
ment of the clergymen and the mission 
field ; and that while all this is true, that 
it ia neither economy nor policy from a 
denominational standpoint to try and build 
up a great university to teach literature 
and science, which the state has already 
undertaken, and which the state can'
and must, under
do better than the church. A
great methodiet university of the kind

, these writers describe—one, “the bright- 
neee, the grandeur, and the potentiality for 
good qf which would be difficult to por- able. The case is eminently one of those 
tray"—is at present a work ot enpeteroga- in whioh it becomes the duty of the govern

ment to protect the community against 
selfish and arbitrary conduct on the part of 
individuals. To perform this duty is part 
and paroel of a true national policy—the 
policy of doing everything for the good of

I»

J. D. H18D1R80B, Agent.
law since 1874 is declared to furnish a good 
argument why Rhode Island and other 
states might try the effect of snob a law, 
without fear of serious damage. The 
views' put forth by tho Massachusetts Collected.

Warrants,
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TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.
Prevent this by ha^ri^^Co Cl Than

have your olosetit oonvorted dry e**th 
closets, which we will do free of cost andLife Ionce. V 4

Toronto Slocks.
Morning bo*rd—Montreal 19Qf, Wjî

Ontario 108, 107 ; Toronto ns*. 178, | Business ®f All Companies le 

Merchants’ 1111, HI ; Commerce, 119,
118Î, Imperial 124, 122*; Federal 46*, 46, . receive»..........
Dominion buyers 188; Standard 112, ill*. New InenaanOee Issued..Hamilton 120, 118*; British Ameties ' T<**1 buKeas In lores.

tide in print for eome time that hit ‘he I  ̂; ^mtern “'“r““'n4tdegSS,'I Business Of the New York Idle 

mark so close aa Old Minkekiu’e letter on buyers 85; Northwest land 37, 36; Free- | Insurance CO- Last Y Car I 
our Canadian braves who are thirsting for I hold 163, 162*; Canada landed 124, 122; I Premiums tetxUved...........
blood and glory. I concluded such »n Farmers’ loam U2, 111*; National invest- N^lgauguais^Usu^....,.
article .. that deseived preservation so I m Aftemion board-Montreal 190», 190*: ---------—
NVilUams Ù'eothirrty^or g£ tobutchw- ^tn^lllT’ inT°Ummmt mf, fOMtO BMIlCll OfflCB, MM1 MH% P 11 n II ITI I n r

Sdud of rnj far Mm totakeW with Mm,vfa., ^oK*\igw S SS& lllj »*VIb BFRKB, FU R N ITU R El
èye^expecting tottHin^n.^nd'bel"! 3’6^ 36*; Farmer»’ H2, Hi*. THE ACCIDENT ------------- f™m IX”dCe' ^ °“ha'

ru_ tr^rï-nqfik.sn Insurance Company WINTER RATES.
nounce it & blooming fraud, and wish tûey J Closing quotafaona—Montreal 190^, 190, 1 ** I 4.30 p.uu-—Bxpn^g from New York. Boston .

, weie back again ; and as the remittancas sales 16 at 190*. 33 at 190J; Ontario, 108*, I OF NORTH AMERICA. GREAT REDUCTION IN
the state—that is, of the people aaa wh«. , they are always expecting are not forth- 107*, sales 65 at £071; Motions offered 1 - - - . ^ M 1 don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
We especially .commend these consider*- coming, they can’t get back to Hold Bins- U5; Xoronto 180, 178*; Merchants 11 li, UpoH -• . . HontrOlil a t%t -n-CiTvn rv/-VK>T etc? ^ Kxpre8a from D8troit* Lo"de' ^

m*b Liceese. ............ tioni both to Dr. Berginandto Mr. Mowat. to Ill; Commerce 119, 118*; Northwest 35s, | * * PARLOR, BEDROOM, | 11.16 p.m.—Local from Ixmdon and Inter-
la some of the western states high license ____________!------------------- mente of unemployed. Old TRarritt. og, 6d, salt* 175l 36.6d, 100, 35e 6d; ------------- mediate stations.

has been named and is sow in operation, A Canadian Cagle Wauled. Lxndtay, Feb, 28._____________ Federal 46*_; Montreal telegraph 117*, The mosf^Wpuler and most liberal Com- xnd I babarbau T rata.^G«atW estent Irtvlllou.
while In others It has been defeated. At The Montreal Shareholder says that at The Benely-Aouipiu* Alderman. Îîï’?i5f* 5i*’ 110“’ The only Company In America whose whole nTMT'Mfl ROOM SUITES andOO p.m.°n * ' *"
all events the battle for and against high premrnt thrt are Wn American oabltw, eight Mor Zût iTIXT™* i. , U8; °" 183>’ ^ «ife» DIN1NG ^

license It pretty general over an extensive of which are under the control of the pool, letter “Civio Office» for Canadian*" which leta, Predoce Markets, Ocean Permits. _________ _____ — wharf, Parkdale. High park and the Huntber.
region lying west of Lake Michigan. Five and two of which (the Commercial or applies very forcibly to a St. Paul'e ward Farms!»' Makkxt.—The street market ..„n, .... ,, lnKF(s Every Article K educed in Price. ^ vision,
hundred dollar, for a lioenw h« been Maokay-Bennett cable.) aye working inde- alderman, who is applying for the manage- was very quiet to-day, with but KouRy Chambe«t ^rner k»«W *»«».
carried, and a thousand dollars ia strongly pendeutiy. The eight pooled oablee are a» ment of the waterworks, and whe I think is I change in quotations. Wheat steady, with | Victoria and Adelaide street^ Toronto,

ndvoonted aa being none too much. On follows: totally unfitted for such nn onerous posi- sales of 300 bushels at78e to 80e for fail and
this question the Chicago Tribune takes ùp S *• tion. Why he ie only a gardener’s spring, and *t 64o te 65o for goose. Bar- I QtOTlfljipjl T ffo ARRUPÎLHPA f!fi
its argument somewhat as follows ; " laborer, and never had a mercantile ëdnoa- ley unchanged, with sales of 200 bushels I uuaiiuaiu UUD fl-OOUi (UlUD UUi ;

High license, if the Uw be enforced, «j g So tion such as is required in the office he at 64o to 72c, Oats are firmer, 200 bushels
wipes out groggeries and "doggeries,” and « applies for. He haa worked around the selling at 38*c to 40c. Pea* steady; on»
confines the business to fewer hands—to Anglo-American Co.. 4 £7.000,000 48° 83 north end of thU city for several years at losd lold at 590. Rye nominal at 56c. | Insure now and you wUl share In the
thehandsof safe And respectable men £^c9ab^°toCo; } i*SJ* ]*% ^^.“idWon^î in fnty-fiv.toad, DIYi^ON OF PROFITS

mostly. The man who oan keep a hotel or American Cable Co.. 2 2 800 Odd 22 50 Uke to know how he ever gained such ex- I sold at $7 to $10 for clover, and at $12 to 1
saloon under high license will be sure to Totals 8 £12 094,200 100 00 perience as warrants him in supposing he $15.75 for timothy. Straw nominal *t
keep his place at least comparatively clean The Western'Union Telegraph company, «fitted*, perform the duties neoesjary in $7 50 to ^.50 Hogs steady at $5 75 to 
and comfortable and to maintain some- v . . . . . the waterworks. I do not think that he I *6. Beef $4.50 to $5 for forequarters, andana comfortable, ana to.maintain some however, has not been getting a cent from ever got more than a dollar and a half a $6.50 to $8 for hindquarters. Mutton,
thing like decency and order on the prem- it* cables for months, as the agreement day at the outside, and if he was fitted for carcase, $6 to $7.25. Lamb, $7 to $8 60.
iass. He is to a certain extent the holder of a provides that they are to have 22* per any sort of mercantile life he would not Si, Lawkknoi Mabkat.—The market
a practical monopoly, and he will take t hm hntL o-uia- ™ wnruin„ work for any such pay as that. I was qnlet to-day abd prices unchanged.
particular good care not to endanger this Î 8’ . 4 I am told he is paving the way for a We quote : Beef, roast, J’lc to 14o ;
parncu ar gooa care not to enuaoger tnis per centi when one is workmg, and nothing friend of his, who, tn case he is appointed sirloin steak, 12o to 14c; round steak,lie to
valuable property of his through any tnfrac- when neither is in operation. Besides, the to the waterworks, would run in St. Paul’s I 12a; mutton, ley and ahope, lOo to 12o; i muu 6111 I STE ng nillM CV £, çiu
tion of the law. But, it may be said, will Rennett-Mackav cable annears to have ward as his successor. This friend of his, inferior cute, 7o to So; lamb, per tlUNN olW, LAlt iff l*UIULtl & OIIR,
not his customers have to pay extra for , ., f-Tnrite t a . =_ it is also reported, if elected would then pound, 12o to I8c; forequarters, 7c to Practicp.1 and^Ssnitary Plumber Steam md
all this! hifffi license, splendidly fitted-up getting all the busine» it can ’handle, wot kfor the iuspectorehip of the court- 8»; jointe, »a^P^al t“-

premises, and so forth. Not at all, says The absence of a distinctly Canadian cable Well, Mr. Editor, I wish to inform yen chops and roasts, Do to 10c; butter, pound | tention at rtastmtble charges- 135
the Tribune; they will get their glass of at an timeg a matter of serious national that we do not elect aldermen to good fat rolls,20o to 23e; Urge roll», 15e to 17c; oook-
beer in a house paying a thousand dollars _ ... ,, ,* - „ . .. sits. We want better use made of our vote» ing. 14c to 15o; lard, lie to 12c; cheese,
license for just what they paid “Vdl ' " and influsnee 14c to :l5o; bacon IQo * 1&; egg.^20°

’ . troublons days. Regarding his jumping the bounty I to 25c; turkeys, $f to $2; chickens,
for it when the document with We say “ditto” to our contemporary - well recollect the time he came back from I per pair, 60c to 75c; geese, 85o to $1;
official peal and signature coat one by all means a Canadian cable ie specially Yanteedom. I do not know whether he duck», 80o to $1; potatoes,' per bpg, 40c to
er two hundred dollars. But per , . . „ . n]., . X \ was a deserter or net, if not he can perhaps I 4oe; cabbages, per dcz., 40c to 50c; onions,

r hM_ the dealer will make nn for extra W . ' th troublous days. Great ebow his honorable discharge from the U. per bushel, 76c to SOo; apples, per barrel
a**" W Britain may be at war with Russia in a S. service, but he came back about the $1.60 to $2 25; beets, per bag, 50o to 55o;

ixpenee by supplying a poorer and cheaper m’onth OT two; nay. we may any day hear time a great many who were county jump- carrots, per bag 30c to 35c; turnips, per
quality of drinks. Again ne. says Ue that war has actually been declared. It is er8- And I think a man who takes oath | bag, 25oto 30c.
Tribuner WithVlicenses few and high in . ,. , .. to serve a foreign power, and against her
nrice and confined to .trioH- . “ bnrnm8 disgrace both to the mother msjeety, i, not » British citizen, and if not
J * y P00 e country and to the dominion that aa yet has not the right to represent ns in the
houses, the drink «applied will actually be- we no cable of our own, but are de- city parliament.
better than that formerly sold in the ... „ . . . , I have been a resident of Toronto for „
"doggeries.” ‘ Who, then, are they who T ™* 0P°n ^ - 7"°“ ", over forty year, and 1 never »w such a -Receipt. 20,000 bbls.; mere active; «le.
chieflv Stick out for low ihLn. . Anglo-American companies for our cable corrapt lot of aldermen in that time as 15,000 bbls.; unchanged. Rye flour and

Tl, r T, jim n ■ Il V M new’; we have had of late years. They are all in corDmeal qniet and unchanged. Wheat—
. numora e qq,a important interest that Great quest of some office tor themselves or their ne0#jpt»42 OOObush.- spot shade stronger;

multitude of those who Want to make » D • u - . . . , ... friends, or eome game of grab with oon- I rveceiptaex.uw ouen., epos "w »
lasy man’s living by setting drink, but the Br,tam ha* m mamtaimag communication ttiict0re. But it serves ua right, we do options unsettled, closing heavy ; «lee
brewers most of alL Whet the h through Canade to the not briuc out the right men but allow a lot 3,808,000 bush, future, 158,600 bush, spot;
want is to be able to start saloons as they ^6= both by railway and telegraph, h»a export. liioOO bu*.; No 2. firing 88c. I Qg 0^}^ Reporting M OSl-

, . „ v never been half appreciated either here or we wo.,l‘ an“ elecs tB6m *nn tney h. 2 red 69c cash. 878c March. 90c “ . °pleaae at .mal! expense each one to make ln thu old countr/P But if there be war creep into a c.vic situation. Arme». ^ ^ r^i No. 1 white ' lBOtlflg ASSOMallOH.

saie or lsown eer. ut ug i n-enae ie with Russia, the authorities wifi get new Vouas Men !—Bead This. 88c. Rye, barely and malt unchanged. —
ajt U rsmfer this kind ef supply account QQ y,,, allbject H «bed iuto their ey«, -Thf Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall Corn-Receipt, bush.; s^t shwie | HEAD WflCE I *» and SO To.
business expensive and unprofitable, and ... .. .. . . Mich., , offer to send their celebrated higher; options firm , sales 744,000 bush,
therefore the brewer, are particularly the inost peremptory mauner- KliF(rrRO, voltaic Belt and other Elec- ,,ut“re, J95.000 bush spot; export. 116,000

, . ., y -------------------------------------- - trio Applia-ocf. on tlial for thirty davs bush.. No. 2 »le for cash, 508o March,

the Chicago Tribune, from observations amateur minstrels who performed there hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for bush, spot, No. 2 33o to 38*c «ah, 36*0 gomtuiqn, Great Britmn the continent o(
taken in the weatern 7 ^ rheumatism neuralgia naralysls and May, mixed western 38o to 39o, white Kqrqoe, Australia. United States, West Indiestaken In the western states. Bow far our Saturday night are no gentlemen because m^^hrt dlMa.M ^ ComDUte^eete^ I »Ute 39c to 41e. Hay and hop. un Uud 6mth America. . w „ Mana„r„
contemporary s remarks might apply to they sang and shouted ia tho hotel after tj0o t0 health vigor and manhood guar- changed. Coffee lower; fair Rio SJo. ■ * ” *
Canada is something that will bear a good the show. Boys will bo boys; perhaps an teed. No risk is incurred as thirty 1 Sugar, molasses, rice petroleum, tallow
deal of consideration. the Toronto }ada did have a lark . but they ^t^'p^th Jf^. ‘hem V™ "a*. *°àTZ 25*^Fork Sf beef £

bad for companions a number of the ______ *** ^________ * I changed. Cut meats weak ; pickled bellies
jeunesse dotes ot the ambitious city; and catarrh—A New Treatment. 6c to 6*0, shoulders 5$o to 5*6, hams 9*o
it they made things lively in the hotel the Perhaps the mostextraordinary success that to 9*0, middles dull, long clear 6*0.
hotel proprietor i. to blame for keeping bas been achieved in modern science ha, been lower ; $7.20. Butter and «home
... > .... 16 attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, changed,
his bar open after prohibited hours, and Guto( ^ wtien„ tralted during the oast
for not preserving order. Gentlemen six months» fully ninety per cent, have been
from Hamilton "away above the common cured of this stubborn malady. This ia none
herd"—oven as high as newspaper editors the leas startling when it is remembered that I moderately aotive; March oloeed at 74c,
-come down here to do a little in the way t?"' “7^°' ^ I «“W B0»rd «* TrSd®

of town decoration and succeed pretty beneflttod, while the patent medicines and I 75*c. Corn higher; cash 3i*o to 38*c, | In grata and Provisions
well. We trust, however, that hereafter ?ene  ̂ M«ch closed at 37*0, May 41*= to 41*=.
the Toronto boys will do better; we also believed by [he most scientific men that_the Oats firm; cash 26|o to 28c, March 26Sc

Sitcom the tmeues.eMr. Uixon at o»ce adapted to 36*0, M*y 30Jc.. Rye easy ; No. 2
his cure to the\r extermination: this accotn 62^0- Barley dull; No. 2 63c. Pork un- 
pushed, tho catarrh is practically outed. iih4 aeUled, lower,; cash $12 25 to $12.30, March
XtmSM ,ÏÏS2£°iïî-oM8L clcjed at $12 27* to $12 30, May $12 47*
No one else has ever attempted to cure cs* j to ftl 2 50. Lard lower; cash tjb March
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment j $6.774 to $6.80, May $6.924 to $6.95.

Theakty89r^ I ^MILY BUTCHER. Corn*
?a^=Per^nat^dVLtiÀ%^^%mui bu.h^MÔ^OO^h o.U.  ̂busT ' _ ^«eusndTrtaniy StA. Toranta^J 

the majority of cases being cured at roe trroP rye 6000 bush., barley 18,000 bush. Ship- - Poultry, ▼egetablee, y «««‘j”
ment. Su'.Terera should correspond with ' R. -in nan hhl. wheat 1 r. fgvi Tongaee sod evert description of Orel nleseMessrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, SOffKing street mente— Flour 3ILOOO bble, wheat 1 j, TOO m«£i always on hand. »
west. Toronto. Canada, and enclose stomp for I bosh., oorn 171,000 bush , oats 128,000 «*■ Families seal ted anon far orders. =
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 98 | bush, rye 4000 bash, barley 31,000 bush. I • ■ - ■

A lynching might be called an outburst 
of riot ous indignation)

Made of awl work—a pair of shoes.—
[Oil City Derrick. When not made by 
machinery.

î
>

Builders’ and Contractors’Canada last Years
s -.83.887,2M 

. .$31,578,900 

.tl24,lU6.SU

....

KrrrnlU far Krlcadler William».
Editor World : I have not seen an ar-'

Carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Vils. Class, *6. Avignao, iTÎEêry S
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313 OUBEW ST. WEST. M , ^
6.30 p.m.—Local 

and Niagara Falls.

amflfcui

tion as well as a financial impowibility. 
Perhaps If these gentlemen of the glowing 
imaginations and the fine phrases about 
potentialities were to ask Principal Nelles 
he might give them some hard facts for 
their consideration.
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that whioh 
world was 
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never row 
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JAMES H. SAMO wl oflate
I fetation».

4Departures, ««laud Division.
9.16 a-m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interme 

diate stations.

188 YONGB STREET. 248

Midland, Orillia,Co-
Whitby, Peterboro, LakefieM^’Pcrtliope,'Ma- 
doc, Bells ville. Bastings, Oampbeilford and in 
termodiate atatiops.

4.36 p.m.—Mail—Button,

ESTABLISHED 1825.

X crupper

intermediate sta-
tiet sharp 
geape™, 
she" was

PortCoboconk, Lindsay. 
Peterboro. Port Hope

Ob 11th November Next. 3.15 p-m.—Mixed—Hutton and Interna a- 
diate stations. angel, wit 

always in[Ta ORBVILLK HAR8TON. 
Gen. Agent, » Toronto at. Toronto. 

W.M-RA^AV.,

Arrivals. Midland Division-

Mail. 5.06 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.
^CANADIAN FACIVlfc KAIL WAT. 

Departures «red» VeUey gootlon.
8.10 a.m—Bt. Louis axprees. ter principal 

stations on main line ana branches, and tor
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and when s
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This TlJ 
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l rLOWNSBROUCH&GO.Montreal 13
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- Exchange & Stock Brokers, 

ee Mine nun bast.x

.........  _ .................. .... ’ 1 ■ ^ main line, Orangeville and Klora branches.

I

house beca 
astray the 
was*tie ; 
Mi tho got 
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fellow had

ArrivalshCredtt Valley 
- . 8.45 a. m.—Exprès» from all stations on mate
" 1 line and branches. __

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
tn legos *T«KST, 8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from a& stations

---------- I on main line and branches.
COUPE and LIVERY STABLE» | 10.55 a.m.-Mixed from st.

and 18 Queen st. east. Telephone. 246

W. H. STONE
ooy- the

Thomas.
’ PMti, bch 

sud «y» « 
1, look of ad 

holy lath 
there ! A 
moment, 
mule.. T!

1. ses
“ "Come fa 

fins pear

I»
T-* %S,w^ ^ate^ate0^

I 4.40 p-m.—Bxprew fee Orangeville, Owes 
1 Bound and Teeewater.

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
I Arriva», Toronto, «rey sad Brtioe gee. 

V «<>■•
10.45 a.m.—Exprese from Owen Sound

I lay _
830 p.m.—Mall from Owee Bound end Toee-
4.45 ixm.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junotloe 

246 I Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

n
real, and intermediate pointe.

835 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro,
; and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
I Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, MonS- 
! reaï, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section. 
830 a.m.—St. Louie express from Quebec. 

Montreal, Ottawa, Brockvilie, Peterboro, and 
I intermediate points,

11.26 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
I Montreal, Ottawa, Brockvilie, Peterboro aM 
I intermediate points.

mSow Sound,J. A. SCHOFIELD,
Practical Watchmaker

V* nuRABit
gew York Bareets. •>

New Yobk, Marsh 3.—Cotton quiet» 
midllng uplands 11 go, Orleans il|o. Flour (Formerly with Davie Bros.),

W. PICKLES 325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
k pleased, 

little fi
Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade. maje. "

happened 
exchange 
tifui sure 
and busl

ESTABLISHED 1869. Dr. Bjerson, L.R.C.P, t SA Norwood

Burgeon for the Eye, Bar, Throat and Now

817 CHURCH STREET.
Hours: 10-1 4—6: Saturdays excepted. 249
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PER DOZEN *\

$2 :rFOR FINELY FINISHED

CABIMET PHOTOOBAPHS. j
THE TORONTO PHOTO

ABOR 1 HE** RAILWAY

tisNtM

7.55 a.m.—Mail for Musaoxa wharf. Orillia, 
Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.

832 Tonga, Opp. BouM, Mi 1870.
Me Sunday Sittlaea Made.

RLarlarea.
-

■■ w
STOCK BROKERS.

Lard I (Membum ot the Toronto 8took Bxohaage
u- ”00

’ Toronto, Montreal, Now York
Chicago, MarTl-Zr'duU. Wheat | STOCK EXCHANGES,

Atee sxeeute eraer, on the

AShorten the Hears.
In these days of "over produetion," *o 

called, when there are more manufactured 
goods piled up than what the market wifi 
take, it does seem rather absurd that

246 5.05 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, t' 
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

Arrivals.
10.05 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, CM 

11a, Barrie and intermediate pointe.
2 p.m.—Accommodation team Meaford 

Collipgwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and Intermediate pointe.

845 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Gravenhurot, 
Orillia. Barrie and in termed late était one

employed in shops and factories should be 
worked long hours, as if to pile up 
still _d sugar ai 

Tistet V 
the bowl 
of the p<

-more goods and aggravate the 
Suppose that in a certainevil.

town where twelve hours' work per day is 
the rule, there are six hundred men who 
imhe their living er want to making by 
Working in factories. Suppose, further, 
that, owing to "over production," or what
ever you please to call it, only five hand- 
red of them are

AT
ThisROBERT ELDER, : ivHudson's Bay Block bought tor eeeh or on 

margin
Dally oable ottolatioBe received.
86 TORONTO STREET.

which v 
they bn 
there in 
then,wl 
presto 7 
lame,

Carriage and Wagon Builder, •V-Îtrust that the hypocritical Times will road 
a lecture to its own hotel proprietors as 
well as to the"onteidere*the next time time 
there is an 4tuprosr" in that viefinity.

- AND
•i GENERAL BLACKSMITH.GUTTERS. CUTTERS.ESTABLISHED 1868.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. M 
Comer of Soho and Phoebe streets. Torontoactually employed, the 

remaining one hundred being idle. Would 
it not be better to keep the whole six 
hundred at work ten hours per day', than 
to work five hundred

ie: rogue*. - 
worse ti 
like dev 
•ley ha 
e»ra, an 
herbaei 
Mtd not 
with a 
beab th. 
all to th 
no! one 
—the n 
genoes. 
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them, 
that she 
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there "w 
ing he i

»
Don’t fall to examine our solid

ÏÏStoSSSZ.MStS’.î"
wk. mxoira.
M and 5$ Adelaide street Best.

n*tf doer tn Crand’s. 949

New York is the commercial metropolis 
of all America, but still it is not exactly 
aa American city. It has an Irish papula 
ti in twice that of.the city of Cork, and a 
German population greater than that of 
Bremen. Every year Castle Garden re
ceives foreign immigrants equal to from 
one-fifth to a third of the whole popula
tion of the modern Gotham.

CONSUMPTION.men twelve hours, 
leaving one hundred with no work at all? 
Common sense says it would, but here the 
employers’ objection comes in.

# I have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have beea
effiemiy » “*
FREE.together with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE ou this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex
FMtâ ft£dree" a$CUM-

it. -

MORTON & CO, -rr
LASForeign Grata Markets.

Beerbobm—Floating cargoes, wheat, 
alightly better;.corn, quiet and steady.
Cargoes on pa «sags, wheat and oorn quiet- | Pltblithers of “ The Parkdale 
English country markets quiet. French j Ifews,”
ditto, turn dearer. Weather in England The only paper containing a verbatim report 
wet. Liverpool Ipot wheat, rather more j of t>r- w *** B Ssraaons, $1 a year.

as 5Z £-SSSi«‘“
W. 6a 91, W, 6a 4d, one penny oheaper; 
corn 4s 4*d, half penny oheaper, Paris, 
hour and wheat turn dearer.

I

DAVIS BROS.,With only ten hours’ work per day, rent, 
interest on cost of buildings and machin
ery, superintendent», and other items of 
expense, cost about as much as with twelve 
houis.

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

v. p. humphrêyI
UNDERTAKER AND MMALMy,

36» Yonge Street, Toronto.!

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 8fl|

In the matter of farm implements for 
the Northwest the triumph of the N. P. is 
overwhelming. Before the immigration 
and colonization committee of the house of 
commons, recently', evidence was givea by 
Mr. Clegg, a prominent farmer and stock 
raiser from Brandon. He said that within

130 Yonge Street,
MAK6 A SPECIALTY OF

VAnd therefore a certain loss ao- 
crues to the employer, oven though the ag
gregate week’s wages paid to six hundred 
ten hours’ men should be eraetiy same 
an paid to five hundred twelve hou;Vmao.

To this it tuight be replied that the gen-

,-wApply to Hr. Carling.
I want to be a P.M,

And with the P.M.a stand.
An ink-pad on the tabio.

A stamper in my hand.
And there before the letters 

I ll work with,glowing face.
And thank the grea$ nnterrifled 

For giving me the place. -Q.B.P

watch Repairing.
1 Did

1Orders by mail Promptly attended to.
3 ft 5 AdelaideJteee^KaBVroronto, and 106

mount
pilaoeFirst-class Workmen Kept. 

Satisfaction Cnnranteed. 244
/ x*t
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, M-

the past two y «re the prices of agricul
tural implement» had greatly dlminiehed, 
that wagons had fallen from $90 to $4$ 
aod $50 ; binders from $350 in 18SI to 
$225 in 1884 ; ana all other farm machin
ery in like proportion, Score one more 
for the N P.
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